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THE SPREAD OF CHOLERA.OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. benefits. their government should beTHOU SHALT NOT STEAL. WIT AND HUMOR. MILLINERY!

MILLINERY!

MlLtHlERYi

A Bad Cold
If not ipeedily relieved, may lead to ferloot
Usues. Where there is dlUculty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness of the throat
and bronchial tabes, With a constantly irri-
tating cough, the very best remedy is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes irritation, stops eonghtag, and in-
duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral should be in every
household.

"There is nothing better for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I use no other
preparation." Annie 8. Butler, 160 Pond st.,
Providence, E. I.

I Suffered severely from bronchitis;
but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."

Geo. B. Hunter, Goose River, N. 8.
"About a year ago I took the worst cold

that ever a man had, followed by a terrible
cough. The best, medical aid was of no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
It was supposed to be all over with me.
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took,
half a teaspoonful of this medicine, three
times a day, regularly, and very soon
began to improve. My cough left me, my
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite re-
turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, to-da- thanks to the Pectoral,
I am a well man.' H. A. Bean, 28 Winter
st, Lawrence, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
BIFABKD BT

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggiiU. Price tl; six bottle, $(.

'J li-- TEN GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

Ten Good, Receipts Useful in Eve,ry House-- ''

HoldT'Ciit this' out and Keep for Future
' " '"'' ' "'Reference. "V;1

' l'.f7he,1 milk : which' is turned or
changed may ' be' sweetened" and ' ren-
dered fit for tisengain' by' stirring in

little soda. : t .' ' .
'

.,2vThat salt will curdle new milk;
hence) in , preparing milk .f ponidge,
"gravies, etc., the salt; should not be
added until the dish is 'prepared.

3.' That fresh' meet, after begin-
ning to sour, .will.sweeten ,if v placed
out of doors in the cool of the.night.

4. .That clear, boiling water will
remove" tea stain's "and many' fruit
stain's. - Pour the water through the
stain and thus prevent it from ppread-in-g

over the fabric .j :,..!. ,

5. That ripe tomatoes will . remove

Az - jpthertaina,, from white

6., That a table'spoonf ul of turpent
tine boiled with, .whit clothes will
aid the whitening process. .

7. That boiled starch is jnuch im-
proved by the addition of a little
sperm Salt br'gnm arabric! disblved.

8. That beeswax ' and salt will
make rusty- flat-iro- ns as clean: : and
smooth, as ,, glass. ..Tie a hmip of
wag in a rag and keep if for the purr
pose. Whea the irons' are hot, rub
them first with the ' wax rag,' theh
scour with' & papers or rag cloth
sprinkled with Bait '-- u'. j.

9. That blue ointment and. kero-
sene, mixed" in equl proportions and
applied to the beadsteads, is an un-
failing bedbug remedy, as a coat of
whitewash is for alog house.

10. The kerosene; will soften boots of
ot'sjhpes that have been hardened hy
water aud render them as pliable as
hew. Exchange. !

,

i.

GOV. HOLT SHELLS THE WOODS WHAT

SKINNER SAID TO HIM.

Gov. Holt nadeia Bpeech at Gra-
ham, Alamance county, last Satur-
day and a gentleman who heard it
tells the Observer it was a j hummer.
The' Governor was among' his own inpeople and spoke without restraint.
He saied the Third party crowd had
boycotted him at the Democratic
State convention and had passed
around the world that Holt must
not be tibmiriated because he wasop-posed't- d

the farmers ; ""and yet,"
said: Jie,r;?4 make . more wheat and
corn and pats .and grass than all the Gmen on the. third party ticket put tot
gether." The Governor said further
inatiust aiter tne aaiournmentoi.tne
Third Party State ' convention last
week he ipet Colonel Harry Skinner
and asked him how it was that he had
been treated so, and Skinner answerr
ed that he had 'been turned down 'be-
cause the damned fools" didn't' have
sensa enough" to- - understand' him.";

That s what the; Observer saidi ed-- .
itorially last Friday, except that it
expressed itself in . more diplomatic
language. Charlotte Obseryer.

"GOV." EXUM PREFERS NEGRO RULE TO

. THAT WE HAVE BEEN; HAVING. ;

GoiDSBOROi Aug. J 25i Several
prominent Democrats whe,n

. review
mg here, this afternoon, in. the pies- -

ence of "Governor", Exuim, the good
done in this State under thepastand
present Democratic administrations
and the danger that: threatens us . in
the event of Harrison'si ejectipn,
which undoubtedly means a force bill
and negro supremacy, received the
following response from ithe Weave
rite candidate:? would prefer ne
erp rule or anything tb the rule we
have had nere.toiore.

These are the exact"words uttered
by Dr. Exum and will be substanti
ated by the editor of ' the 'Goldsboro
Headlight ; O. rj, Rivenbark, . of
Goldsboro ; James fty liver, ,of rrince- -
ton; Q. W. JPegram,. of Petersburg,
Va., and others. Since! ifai utteranec

o, n It- -nc uuv;bv;i 10 oiua, viiviaiij diva
. : . J . tfi

SPECI!ENfCASE?.r ,

S. H. Clifford; New Cassel, Wis.,
was .troubled, with,., neuralgia . and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver: was effected to an
alarming' degree; appetite fell awayi
and he was terribly reduced in , flesh
and strength Three.bottles of Eleq
trie Bitters cured him. '.'

Edward Shepard,' HatrisbuTg, 111.;

had a running 'sofe'on':hiB leg' of
eight years . standing.:. Used three
bottles ov.ii'iectric wttera ana seven
boxes of Buckletfs Arnica Salve, and
his1 leg is ' sound J 'and' well. ! John
Speaker,' Catawba, Oi; hbd' five large

evecsorea on M. leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One, bottle ,Jlec-tri- c

Bitters and one box' VBucklens
Arnica Salve cured'' him 4 entirely'.
Sold by J.' D, Morris, Drugstore.

, A CLOUD BURST, IN ROANOKE.

.,,RoANOKEPya Aug..23,A cloud
burst , at a , 1 1 o' clock j last night,
Caused a nunareu mousanu uoiiar
damage in half an hour. Stores
along' Balenx AvefluBi andr Jeaerson
street were flooded with, water.- - . -

Barnev Smith, a "blacksmith, leu
into a ditch created by the flood and
was - drowned; ',Uther deatnS' are
also believed to have resulted. a::,i

? Raid comnien.cdy, falling at,gp
nu and.fell, m7torrj?nts,(withou)t in-

termission.'untirl o'clock this morn
Ins. The Citizens wBre"'1 greatly' bx-

ited
.

andme'ariy every; one Remained
i-- i : ,i

morning, especially in the business
bbrtfoii?? Very' MUM' mailebutdliie
sent put on ithc morning trains; from
the fjMjt tbaihe, f ,00011 j pfthOi. pot

to"'uppbrlr.niy daughter ft in: M rin
v;iHopefttl Y6uth.-rW- .ell l'ni. pretty
shrewd at guessing ,the? things ..that

administered with equity and justice.
hey had-- , learned that.wealtbj was

ndispensable 'to respectability and
that it did not entitle its pbsessprs A

to special government favors Hum-hl- e

imen t with scanty ' incomes had
been incouraged dy the influence and
the spijit of our institutions to prac
tice economy and frugality to the
end that they might enjoy to the ut-

most the rewards of their toil. The
.

influence of the American home 'was
still about them. In their simplicity
they, knew nothing of a new dispen-
sation which made cheapness ; dis-
reputable and they still loved the

:

eheap coats of Lincoln and Garfield,
and hundreds of the countrymen
whom they held in veneration. . And
thus these unsophisticated Ameri-
cans, unconscious of their wrong do--

ng. demanded the redemption of
party pledes and clamored for cheap
ness, in order that they might, pro-

vide the necessaries and comforts of
fe for themselves and their families

at the lowest possible cost. .
The leaders of the party, which

was caught in the actof robbery, and!
which was arranged by the people J

for a violation of its trusts, were
forced by their sad predicament to a

esperate expedient. To attempt to
reverse the current of true Ameri-
canism and discredit to the most
honorable sentiments belonging to
American manhood, were the disg

raceful tasks of those who insulted
our people by , the announcement of
the doctrine that to. desire cheapness
was' to love nastiness and to practice
economy and frugality was

!.
. ';

Thus do we plainly see that when
the path pointed out by our patriot- -

sm and American citizenship is for
saken by a party in power, for
schemes of selfishness and for. un-

scrupulous conspiracies lor partisan
success, its course inevitably leads

unjust favoritism, neglect of the
interest of the masses, entire prever-sio- n

itof the mission of republican in-

stitutions, and in some form, to the
most impudent and outrageous insult
to true American sentiment.

The noise of a recent political
revolution is still heard throughout
the land ; the people have just demon-

strated thatjihere is a point beyond
which they cannot be led by blind
partisanship, and that they are, quite
competent to examine and correctly
decide political questions cocerning
their rights and their welfare. They A

have unmercifully ; resented (. every
attack upon true American manhood,
and have taught party leaders that
though slow to anger, they take ter- -

tible revenges when betrayed. They
have decreed that the Decalogue has

place in our politics, for they have
enforced the command "Thou5 halt
not . steal," and have '. rendered' 'an
emphatic verdict against; those .who
have borne false witness.

BALANCING THE PARADOXES.

No acrobat on a tight-rop- e ever
had a more ticklish task' before him
than have the champions of McKin- -

eyism in ballancing the paradoxes

Their chief organ in this city is
busy in trying to prove :

1 That putting a tax on an article
"cheapens it to customers.

2 That f Cheapening the product
enables the manufacturer to increase
or to 'maintain"' wages, -

8 That the cost of food can be re
duced to workingmen" 'while the'far--

mer gets nis nigu unceo iut ui ,iu- -

ducts on account oi a inn,9iivioou
stuff which constitutes tne main part
of our exports. .

" ;"

4 That , the; foreigners..,-pay..the

duty, though Mj JktcKinlev; Jn the
kindness o his ' nearaxeffAhem

the expensesoi the government .

i ltisiSiverv nice piece of tight rope
balancing which the? lfendefs rielT

ikxtng a natibtf; into"j)6Verty have
undertaken. - , ....

.RAPID GROWTH OF THE ODD FELLOWS,

Raleigh, N. C.," Aug. 19, Speq-
IAL.J rThe report .of Grand Secre
tary Bnsbeevjto be submitted .to the
Soverign Grand Iodge ;at v Portland.
Oregoii; September j 10th will f Shbw
uie largest gam jo tufmoersup ..ior
the past year ever made in ! one year
during the Orders .history: The' net
increas' was 48;807-:t- . pTlie Jmember--

ship iW'gobd standing reached a total
of 72,146, and includingthe-meme- r.

shin oth4RebckahKdeemvidges
was Buz.esiis Aaexpenoitnres ior
relfef wSfe:; s)S,l 76,88 Therre,
the. statemenWshpws , encampment
members, 124,53. wKeDecah degree
members.' 155,015; the reyenue was

w , Who copJIO flO$itimentS of
the Democratic party i North Caro-l- i

n a ? - For-he- ? 1 as t two year a iafc. least
there is hardly a line of the platform
but voices the sentiments of .(heAl- -

Uance.--Th- os W. Mason.

1 11" - (l 1' i'1f.
JESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY MEN OF

THE PRESS.
J :

Fashionable Wliss--He- r. Fear was Prob-abl- y

Groundless---- A Lasting; Excute-r-Eesi- ly

Tracked, etc., etc. ,

She Wanted Him to Knew. j: , . a
She was from Boston, and was

waiting on the platform at a railway
station when her foot caught In some-
thing; and she fell upon the track. ;

A train was coming In at the' mo-
ment. It was almost upon her.
Therq ' was no time for any one to
jump to her assistance, but a man on
the-- platform had presence of mind f

enonghtayelji iltf. , At
, "Lay flat on the track,',' . : .

"You mean lie," replied she, as
she f obeyed the '' injunction, jingra- - :'
maticai tnough it waB and ' escaped
Unhurt.;

The Right Name for H. '
Judges You sar - you - heard the

witness singing in his . own i house
when this affair was in progress. i.
Now he swears that he never sang in
his life.

Witness Why, Judge, I can prove
that he has sung in public. :

JudgeYou can? j ., ,

W ifnAaoJ Vaa vnnii hnnnf T hoafd
him singing1 "Home 'Again from a

orelgn shore;" ! returning " from a
pic nic one night;

Judge Oh, that isn'S snging;
that's yelling.

Ha a Kodak. . '.'cj-j'i-n-

Young lady Mercy me ! vAnd so,
when fast in the jungle you came
face to face with a tiger. '

Ooo! What did rou do?
Modern --traveler (proudly) Photo-
graphed : ; ' ' " ""it.' .

' Smith "I was sorry to hear;
Brown, that yov have; failed in busi
ness. ,. ..,,.':!',Brown "Yea, I struggled bard,
but I lost every thing, save niy honor,
and the property I was wise enough
to settle on my wife when I found
myself getting into trouble."

Didn't Want to Spoil the Barometer.
'Your husband is troubled with

rheumatism, I believe." ,, , .

"Yes."
"Haven't yon tried to get anything

to help him?" '

'I intend to, but l'Texept-puttin- g

off. You ee the pains aref so
handy in letting us know when a
storm is coming on In fact John is
more reliable than the Farmer's Al
manac itself."

He Found it Was There, , . ,

Judge ; (to prisoner)r-Yo-u ... are.
charged with having seriously .in
jured your wife by enclosing her '

in'
avoiding bed. ? What have you to
say for ybufself? : , :t . .

Prisoner- - Your Honor, , I wished
to see if-.i-t was possible to shut her
up.

Bright Outlook. , ,

'How is.it with you?" asked the
editor of the subscriber wpo was

' ' ' ;dying in arrears.
"All looks bright before me,"

gasped the subscribers - ,

"I thought so", said. the; editor.
'.'In about ten minutes you'll see it

" " ' ' 'blaze. .

Fasshionable., Miss. t!n , ,

Manmjithati,!uuder.the sun are

our
Little Dick (despondently)

Well, Dot saidshe wanted lo be in
th' fashion, an title's gone off with all
Of mine.,: , . Vl .'.v ,.;...-- . f r.

A Hopeless case. ' y

Don't you think you could learn
to love mer"s he asked iooktng at. jier
wistfully. h, rvi

I'm sure. J couldn't, she answered !

decidedly. Tm a .pene.ee dunce.
When I was at school I never could
learn anything.' ' ! w.'-m-.-i-

At the Opera., ' '".
"Is ' that the ballet 'Comiiig in

nowf? asked Mrs. Grimm. i ; ;? ' '

"It is," rsplied her, husband, ,

A hard and determined expeession
came into the lady's face. '

"Then hand me them opera glasses
shewaid. v'i,i ''"'iH "' J1 ' ''"'
In Matrimonial Waters.'
,i;ffieThere!'are'ia;S' flne'tish in the
sea as ever were caught. u"!-a- - -

Blanche-fYe- s: but!they.j don't; dq
anything but watch the, - little.., ones
nibble. 'f! llld"
TsirpUtion.i.. , u.ivv )it lu
o me4ft I .have.
resisted; a itemptationi , , 4f "She What was the'temtation?,' :

HeTrfpr6pbijeJtb'ybu;'' uu 'JV:i

Mamma What in ? the lr world . are
you quarreling aoouif

LataeDfckoEMngr
"Nothing, eh?" r '

- 6

iYea'm.;! Dotj:uleft:Iier btdT.rof
oatadv - here: and' when shercame
back therev was nothing in it."

didyou,now'8Q
li'ii. i F.f'u u i if inM r-- r

, "isecause ne is auunii iu oucu, .

patVo'ciziBg way ; toward. alOie 'great
lUSUiHUU WO Wlf( . .

',wDbetorr.;,aid the dying fditbt;";
' r - r

.! Name i:saidhe?Dbct0T.
I w'ant?ytii to attend the editoJof

thfe otUer;patrtjri.''t' '.aiiv-Mnq-, iH

BolitikiTSI pre some i Wanamaker
will retire into private me nowtuoii
i!Critiftti8i-ye8-; niles 3 hei habpens

to ?sfe' another publjobffiee gbtngcoit
barffaTniii'v)T- - tiwQA! jo junJ

i r r i m'tifmnjtlr' iite hat

cated farmer tecently, and said to him
that tewhllikeitoJiaVfioniething
fromJus.pefrXnofarmer aenti jhim
a fy.7rorl.ua(

1lubndTau, fsay f you've, , had
that.bonnet six . months.,,,, W hy, ly
never - seen-'- . it. , before." - Wife--V- l
know it. I only wear it to church."

The Conditions Throughout Europe Alarming.
The Death Roll Increasing Each Day.

St. Petersburg, August 25.--T- he

official colera report shows that there
were 174 new cases yesterday.

Viena, August 25. The Servian
government has voted the sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand francs
to be used for the erection of a hos-

pital for contagious diseases and tem-pea- ry

shelter for those attacked by
the cholera. . ,

Berlin, August 25. There - are
serious fears that the cholera has
broken out in this' city. .The wife ,of
a merchant named Landrock die4 at
midnight last night witiitoptonsof
Asiatic cholera. - , "

Hamburg, August 25. One hun-

dred and sixty-nin- e dead bodies of
cholera victims are awaiting burial
in this city. So great is the terror
caused by the cholra that it is diffi-

cult to get men for the work of
burying the dead and many assistants
of undertakers have deserted their
places of employment. Business is
prostrate.

Antwerp, August 25. The ex-

citement in this city over the out-

break of chotera is increasing. There
is little doubt that the disease was
brought here from eastern" Europe.
The first victims were dock laborers.
About one-fort- h of all the cholera
patients removed to the hospitals
have died.

B pjj 4pj-

THE SITUATION OF HOMESTEAD.

IIojYkstead, Pa. Aug. 19. It is
evident that many of the non-unio- n

men in the mill have come to stay.
About sixteen families are now quar-
tered in the company houses arid

others are orepared to come when
the houses are ready. On the other
hand, a large number of locked-ou- t

men have secured work elsewhere
and moving away from Homestead.
About fifteen ;went to Youngstown
yesterday and others are preparing
to moye to the new steel . mill at
New Castle.

Notices were thrown inside the
mill fence this morning, warning the
men at work to quit by or
take the consequences. Repairs on

the new Bessemer mill are progress
ing favorable ana the company ex
pects to start it Monday. Two open
hearth furnaces will also be charged
on that day. The number of men
yesterday was 1804. Thirteen men
was discharged and 19 quit. It is
expected to have 2,000 men working
by the end of next week.

FELL FROM A RUNNING TRAIN.

II. J. Crumley is a baggage mas
ter on the L. & D., railroad. He
was on the incoming train yester-

day afternoon which 'arrives here at
:45. When the train reached the

station Crumley was missed and a
search through the train failed to
find him. The engine and baggage
car, with a party of those connected
with the road, went back on the look
for him.

He was found at the house of a

farmer, about five miles from town,
considerably bruissd and his shoulder
dislocated. He had walked to the
farmer's house, a distance of half a
mile, after he fell from the train.
He told how the accident happened
and was rational when the party first!

reached him, but very soon there
after became delirious.

His account is that he had been in
the habit of sitting in a chair near
the door of the baggage car, On this
occasion he had placed his hand on
the back of the chair and was in the
act of sitting down, when the chair
tilted outward, he lost his balance,
and went out through the car door.
Fortunately he struck gtound in a
soft 8pot of the road;: . .

He was brought to town and taken
I

to the residence of Mry Beavers, on
Ramseur street, where he . boarded
He was unconcious up to 2 o'clock
this morning, when his condition be-

came more favorable and at this
writing we learn tnat ne is improv
ing. Durham Sun.

BANANA PEEL ON THE SIDEWALK.

The street car had passed, but to
catch it he reckoned, so he ran like a
deer, and shouted and beckoned,

Till he plantej his heel
On a smooth bit of peel , ; .? ;

Then he saw, half a millin of stars
in a second. , t , .

-- He was in" too great a hurry; bet-

ter have waited for another car
There are cases, nowever, where
haste is necessary.,, Jf . you have
night-sweat- s, feverishness, weak, sore
lungs and (P. hacking ((Congh do --not
lose an hour in obtaining a supply of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery.!; Delay-i- n such cases is dan
gerous : it may $k ttitiX' Before the
disease has .made .jtob j great pro
gress, the Golden,' Medicaid Discov
ery" is a certain --cure. In fact,-it'- s

guaranteed, to Vlenefilt! tor cure, or
money paid for it promptly refunded

t

LOWEST PRICES.
I have the prettiest goods 'aM'the .

largest line I "have ever shown, ly

ask all to'qall and exam-
ine my goods before 'buying'."'.

I have a large assortment of Rib-
bons, Flowers and ladies' potions,
which are Very attractive." - - ' J -

It you wish
'
to buy Millinery right 4''.callon-- -

' f". ,i .; v ,;j
, MES. ,J..A.. NQEJX,

One. door above J. Al "Long's "store.

W. R. HURRAY CO.,

BURHAJiiS.C.. ' ,,
Agents forthe Light Running

Sewing Machine.
ThQy are .the BEST,, .LIGEST

RUNNING, NEAREST NOISE
LESS, and MOST .DURABLE Ma
chines made? in the wprld v0?j

We keep, on hand ,a fall lino of

Needles, Oils," Sewing
Machine. Parts and

Attachments )

all makes. We also,handle-.th- e

BRAUMULLER; ' -WING" -

P I A-N'O-S- ?

buying directly from the factories,
and can offer

Bargains.
instruments, not surpassed- - by

anv dealers. . . ,

We have large stock of the fampus

which we sell at low prices.1
.

If jmn moTit C3 T? WTXTH jr. A

CHINE, BICYCLE, ; PIANO, OR- -

AN, or anything pertaining ' to
either, let lis know of it, and we will
take pleasure in : supplying' ybuf
wants. Very ResDectfullv. J?

W,,R.MURRAY& CO.;-:..-- .

, Durham,,N, J

'in"!

j

j(

--CO TO

C H HUNTER'S

' ' 1 9ROXBORO, K C.'

FOR I'jti .ii

iMii-n ft
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't i.Hand ti.

'. , 5' '. :!)'. 'I
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ml ittti.'i
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.
-
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'ic't ' 'Ut,'fi
,
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S.H. Hawes & Go;

. , ...DEALERS JNv w?;,f 0f,
I J .',;;, 1 't .tail n aL

MME F;trtit
, i; : - -i- - i i

KLTASTER.

CEMENT.
Hit
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WHAT THE PRESS OF OUR STATE HAS TO

SAY ABOUT MEN AND MEASURES.

As it Appears to Our Bretheren of tho Quill in

North Carolina Political and and other
Questions.

"The Republicans in the Senate
and the House of Representatives
stand squarely by the Force bill, and
no one here doubts their intention to
pass it if they win in the coming
election." Hon. S. B. Alexander,
Ex President State Alliance and
Chairman of

In the very nature of things rail-

road strikes are not likely to be suc-

cessful. They operate to the dis-

comfort of the people generally and
public opinion .swiftly ""Condemns
them, especially if they are under-

taken without the best of reasons,
am! if accompanied by riots and the
destruction of property. North
State.

When some of the Third party
lights in North Carolina finally de-

cide to join the Republican party, as

some of them will before they are
much older, they will not have so

inuch packing to do or so far to go.

They are more than half way on the
road now. The faster they travel
the sooner they will reach their des-

tination and be at home. - Star.

A big strike in the lumber mills of
Wisconsin. Lumber is one of the
protected industries. According to
Senator Aldrich our, "industries were
never more prosperous, more people
employed, nor wages so high." Sen-

ator Sawyer, a big lumber baron, has
contributed $30,000 to keep the thing
gotng, while the men who work for

wages and make the lumber are on a

strike.

Nothing is to be gained by hte
election of a Republican, however
unobjectionable he may be, for the
Republican party is committed to the
money power, both soul and body;
and every burden under which we
groan is the direct and positive
fruits of their legislation. ''Then why
send one of that ilk to Congress?
The last Republican of the fifth dis-

trict ever sent to Congress (Mr.
Brower) voted for the Force bill.
.Webster Weekly.

Letters received yesterday from
Goldsboro and Wilson brine the
20od news of a decided change of
opinion in favor of the old Democrat-

ic partr. There is not now, and
there has never been &ny good and
sufficient reason why any white man
should desert the one party of real
reform, the one costitutional, law
abiding party to go after strange
and novel political measures that
have not the endorsement of a single
level-heade- acknowledged States-
man in all the land. We hope that
all of the well meaning, truly patri-

otic Democrats who have been per
suaded away will quickly return to
the old safe shelter, and the old
home. Come back and help all good
and true men to save North Caro-

lina from negro rule, and the whole
country from Radical control and
ruin. Wilmington Messenger.

The People's Party convention in
Ohio was a daisy. The Statesmen
who figured there improved on the
sub-treasur- y scheme by demanding
that the government issue at once, if
not sooner, $500,000,000 treasury
notes to be divided out in install
ments of about $10,000,000 to the
States, and then to the counties in
proportion to the length of roads in
each county, so much per mile. And
they topped this off with another de
mand that.the Government mannfac
ture and sell liquors. When the
Government runs all the, railroads,
telegraphs, telephones, pays for mak
ing all the roads, and makes our
spedta" and runs the saloons won't

we be a happy family ' and ' have a
scrumptious time. The "Ohio idea"
is a bis improvement on the . sub- -

treasury. It is immense. Wilmig
ton Star.

The Progressive Farmer takes it
upon itself to assert that Mr. Butler
and Dr. Exum were interrupted and
insulted by Democrats at the speak-

ing near Auburn last Thursday, and
playfully intimates that if thatching
continues - there will be funerals
This much of mere statements ; now
for facts. ; The meeting was a far- -

mers' picnic and Mr. Butler availed
himself of such a social occassion to
make a' third party Bpeech. ?' In the
course of this, "feeling his bats," as
they- - say, he called' on his hearers "to

ask him any questions, ''from one to
one hundred," professing his anxiety
to auswer one and all.' The ques.
tions cam'e and Mr Butler did not
keep hi 9 - promise, thus boastingly
made. In the langauge of the courts,
he'.wai 'caUeAuaucl , failed,'', ,l(As a
result of his day's work J there, chief
marshal jWaylanoV Dbwd saysv'87
third, party men gave in their names
to the Democratic 'club. And $hat
was the opening of.Dr Exum'a jCami.

paign. State Chronicle. ' ' -
;

'THE DECALOGUE HAS A PLACE IN OUR

POLITICS."

The Democratic Parly can do Naught Else

Than Protect the Poor and Frugal Men and

Women of Our Lands. -
' :

Extracts from speeches on "American Citizen
ship." DelivweU by Grover Cleveland, Nov.
3, 1892. " ,y
I have spoken of frugality - and

economy i as important factors v in
American life. -- 1 find no fault" with
the accumulation of wealth, aud 'am
glad to see energy and enterprise re
ceive their fair reward. But I be
lieve-i- t is safest in the bands of
those who have been made strong
wd self-relia- la. their citeaship, by
self-deni- al and by the surroundings
of an enforced economy. Thrift and
careful watchfulness of expenditure
among the people tend to secure a
thrifty government; and cheap and
careful living on the part of individ-

uals ought to enforce economy in the
public expenditures.

When, therefore, men in higbA

places of trust, charged with the re-

sponsibility of making and executing
our laws, "not only condemn but flap- -

pantly deride cheapness' and econ
omy within the homes of our people,,
and when the expenditures of the
government are reckless and waste
ful we may be sure that . something
is wrongs with us, ands that'a condi-

tion exists which calls for a vigorus
and resentful defense of American
ism, by every man worthy (o be
called an American citizen.

Upon the question of cheapness
and economy, whether it relates to
individuals or to the operations of
the government, the Democratic
party true to its traditions, will un
alterably remain attached to our plain
and frugal people. They are espec-

ially entitled to the watchful care
and protection of their government;
and when they are all borne down

to
with burdens greater than they can
bear; and are made the objects of
scorn by hard task-master- s, we will
not leaye their side. : As the great
German Reformer, insisting upon his
religions convictions, in the presence
of his accusers exclaimed, "I can do
nought else. Here I stand. God
help me," so however much others
may mock and deride cheapness, and
the poor and frugal men and women
of our land, we will stand forth in
defence of their simple Americanism
defiantly proclaiming : "We can do
nought else. Here we stand."

Thus when the question is raised
whether bur people shall have the
necesaries of life at a cheaper rate,
we are not ashamed to confess our
selves "in favor of cheaper coats,"
and we are not disturbed by the hint

athat this seems "necesarily to in
volve in a cheaper man or woman
under the coats."

When the promoter of ' a party
measure which invades every home

in the land with higher prices, de
clares that "cheap and nasty go to
gether and this whole system of
cheap things is a badge of poverty;
for cheap merchandize means cheap
men and cheap men mean a 1 cheap
country," we indignantly repudiate
such an interpretation of American
sentiment.

, And wnen anotner ope, high m
party councils, who has become no
torious as the advocate of a ' contri
vance to perpetuate partisan supre
macy by outrageous interference
with the suffrage, announces that
"the cry for cheapness, is un
American,'', we scornfully reply that
his speech does not indicate the
slighest conception of true Ameri
camsm.

What was the occasion of these
condemnations ot cheapness and
what had honest American men and
womeBf done, or what were they likely
to'do"that' they RhouJ'd Ve threatened
wtjh theepitbet's "cheap," "nasty
ana n.

It , is hard to speak patiently as
we answer these questions. Step by
step a, vast . .numberof . our. people
have been led on, " following' blindly
in the path of party.Tley had
been tilled with .hate: and'sectiona
prejudice ; they had been cajoled with
misrepresentation and false promis
es; they "had ' been corruptedwith!
money and appeals ' to their selfish
ness. All these' things led up' to
their final betrayal to satisfy, the
demands Of those who , had supplied
the fund of their corruption..

This betrayal was palpable y and it
was ' 'impossible to deny otj 'COBcea.

the fact, that the pretended relief
tendered to the people ' in fufiHment
of a 'promise. to lighten , jthe'rclens;
pf their life, i made t, by the party ;en
trusted with the f eovernment, twas
bat a scheme to pav the debt J in
curred by the purchase of party iue
cess,' while' it'-- furthei ' increased "tae,,

impoverishmet ot tne masses, j f
: The people were at last aroused
and; demanded ..an, explanation
They had been taught for one nun
dred years that in the distribution of

J 'PROFESSIONAL pAFDS

II, LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Boxboro, N. c.

& BRYANT,JJERRITT
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
Practice In the several Courts of the State.
Special attention given to case in Person,
urbnm and Caswell counties.
All Legal Business entrusted to our care will

seeive prompt attention.
. KITCH1N,w.

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

fr nrns wherever his sei vices arc required
itflice at Winotoad Hotel.

INSTEAD 4 BKOOKS,yy
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro. N. C.
tritc. e wherever their services are required.

I'roinpt attention given to the collection of
niint- -

W. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
Oxford. N. C.

i raoucea in all tbc courts of the Stale. ' Ilan-tt- e

money and invest the same in best 1st Mor-
tage keal Kstate Security, settle estates and
nvestitrate titles.

i. T. Strayhorn. M. Warlick.
Oxford, N. C Milton, N. C

JTRAYHORN & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law,
ctice in all the courts of the State and in
federal courts. Management of estates

jtliy attended to.
oeoial attention given to cases in Person and
twell

Dk. K. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offiuk up Btaire in W. J. Johnson &

o's new building,
ROXBORO. N. C.

It. A. MOtCTOK,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro. N. C.
jiTors his professional services to the people

jf itoxuoro and surrounding country. Practice
n all the lirancbes of medii inc.

lv

iju. w. n. crisp,
Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
MlleiA nis professional services to the people

of Itoxlioro ami surrounding community.

Jtt. I. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
oners his professional services to the people

of Koxlioro and surrounding community. Kesi-lenc- e
on corner of Morgan street aud Reams

4 venue.

Having returned to Roxboro,' I
again offer my professional services
to the citizens of the the town and
surrounding country.

W. M. Terrell, M. D..

TWO BIG'STORES.

Oxford

Durham.
A. MAX,

OXFORD, and DURHAM, N. C.

MY MOTTO
Is to sell down my immense stock

oi goous. uaii ana see wnue you
can buy them at, your own price at
wholesale or retail. Do not miss the
opportunity.

'DME
ti nne iiic is nut.
. Fyw arge storesf of general - nier

chandise complete in every depart
meat which.I will sell 50 per cent.
less than you can buy them any
where else.- -

-- n ... n ;.;

oxford store:
Herndon Block, No. 2, College Street

it. . , . tl. ?
i Cooper's-Building- , Main Street Op
".? posite Post Offlcei- - AyyaEt's -- 1 ;

;i .i old standi--'- it

Adolph Max


